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Health and Home.
merit wins the soul-------- —

that accounts fob the cheat popularitySaiads for Winter.
Vurned Beef Salad. - Cut 

l*eef in dice. Add one laldvN|**,iifld of freshly 
grated horseradish and marinate with a French 

Stive in abed uf watercr,,. and 
more dressing with it.

OFIIWMIl«•ne |ouml of corned

l»eef Salad. Die. a half pound of Kail mast kef, 
marinate it with a French dressing and let stand fui 
two hours. Mix with a pint of cut celery or a turn 
head of lettuce, add 
s|>rinklc with finely cho|>|>cd parsley.

more French «sing and

French Salad Dressing.-Mix together 
er of a teas|H*mful of white 
spoonful of salt and three lal>les|ioonful.s of K,KX| 
olive oil. When the salt is dissolved add, while 
stirring violently, one tallies,a»nful of vinegar and 
Mir until the dressing is slightly thickened. In the 

lemon juice may be used in place of oil.
Apple Salad. — Pick over a bunch of watercresscs, 

freshen in cold water f„r an hour, then dry thorough 
ly m a towel. Sprinkle with a French dressing 
arrange in a salad dish- 
apples, remove the

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure 
tree from all coloring

one-fjuart- 
pepper, one half tea- matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers
28c. 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c.

ft THE LATEST FANGY^(Quarter two tart red 
cores and cut in <|uartcr-inch

sections. Arrange these in and a....... the water
cress, add more dressing and serve with roast «luck. ^i newest i \ 

We,""1 lkn" ^alnd.-Smik „ half ru | „( dried lima 5
Kan........1 mylil in add water- I'm on nest day i„ A.

fre.l, cold water; when the Hater 1.41, drain it ,dl. A Original
cover with free], Imiling water and conk alow ly and " F ndlich World
telilly till lire hearts are tinSl,eh Wcd^CWOOd

",om 1 Kr,lldl dressing t„ which a very linl....... ..
jurceir «dried an,I set anny until col,I. .Vis.- in 
lettuce cups.

< I
4S

The most meritoriously beautiful line of mods 
arc making >vt offered. We

A SPECIALTYCooked Salad Dressing. put j„ 
dash of cayenne, a $sauce,mu a 

<|uartvr tvasp,N,nful «.f mustard 
an.l three egg , ami k-nt them for a minute 
together one third of

ol it, and at the same time handling all other lines for 
name has become so well known. Iwhich our

VI/Mix
a cup each of \ inegar and 

w .itci, add to Ilk t ggs and kat until thinned, 
in two tal.Ksj’oonfuls of butter and stir «,x 
water until thick and smooth. Strain and add 
pinch of salt. The dressing will keep for

" e carry nil other line» of high-class d.tionm 
at the most reasonable price.w

er hot W ITHE BARBER & ELLIS CO..

Rice Lewis & Son

TORONTO. Ont. 

Prof. HENRY DRUMMOND’S

Id.Ml I I II.

I
t*gg an.l Cheese Salad. bho half a duet o hard 

lKW eRB'- Lin, a salad dish with lettuce leav 
cover with a layer of Ih. vggs an.l sprinkl. thickly
with grntcsl dices.-. Thins.... . oflhv t,.,kv.l du,

1,1,11 a lilllv cream an.l prit n few si «««fill. uvv, 
the cheese. A,I,I «nutlrvr layv, „( ^ and rllv,.., 
and a sprinkling,,f chop,K..I cucumkr pickle. I’m 
in the remainder „f thv eggs, cover «ill, ,lu dressing 
and sprinkle more cheese over all.

ii.iM iii: i > M \V lit K)K ..f ADDRKSSKS
I’KUVKKMI IN AMUtll.4 :

Stones Rolled Awav.BRASS AND 1 RON 

B li LIST 1C ADS
vox n:\is.

frozen Tomato Salad.-From a can of tomatoes
take all the large pieces of pulp, press them through

a sieve and season highly with salt, ,w|.,w, a little TI1.ES, GKATES 
tarragon vinegar and n few drops „f onion juice. ^
» ut this mixture in the freezer and freeze as for a 
water ice. Take out the dasher, work

Stones Rolled Away.
Die Man Who is Down.

One Way lo llt-lp Boys.
All Appeal lo the Outsider. or I he Claims of

Christianity.
Life on die Top Floor.
The Kingdom of Odd and Your Part in It.
The Three Elements of a Complete Life,
I" Elegant Cloth Binding, Gilt Top, */. OO

HEARTHS, MANTLES., , , well in the
can, repack the frc.iur and pu, in the cellar for a 
couple of Ilnurs. (Irate or chop line sunn- l ueli.li 
walnuts. Serve the frtraen tomato un a Ire,l uf let-

,nee leaves and sprinkle thickly whli tire wahmls 1 or- King & Victoria 8t«. 
Serve mayonnaise in a bowl.P TORONTO. 'Upper Canada Vraci Society,

102 Yonge Street. Toronto

Dorman I'otato Salad with... , Dumplings-Wash,
b.it do not peel, one <,uart of ,Hitahxs and put them 
on to kul in very salt water, 
one pint of flour, one-half
tablespoon of butter, one teasprxn, of baking 
yoveder and cold milk to mix. Make up lightly 
with the hands into small I,all, and put them in a 
steamer over Ixiiling water. (Imp very fine 
table,toon, of „« » hi,e onion. As soon as the 
potatoes are rlone peel and cut thorn in slices. Have 
ready a double ,|U.nli,y of French dressing, sprinkle 
II and the onions over lire ]otatoes anil arrange 
hsrt platter. As snun as the dumplings are done ar- 
•ange them in a circle round the salad and send

Zl ulVn Th,‘Uan r-i It i. .old at‘ coM winter evening—Mare«ret 
Warner in Tat,le Talk.

Make a dough with »
teas,«nui of salt, one Ml INCREOIENTS 

Of THE...... COOK’S FRIEND
26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

IS equal in 
quality to

____ _ , those of the
Ï3S5§8ÏÏ£ÜS»f / highest 

A priced
/ •*“* ®, 

the Market
„ . . .. . * more moderate price and
Hogianti therefore the more economical to use. 

It is beat to buy and test to use.

K- A. BECKET,
Manager.PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.
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SCHOOL AID KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS AID MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
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